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ASSAULTS BY COX G. O P LEADERS TO GENERAL WEYGAND, OF FRANCE, "THE SAVIOR OF 4 B0LSHEV1KI AGREE LABOR COMF.IinEE
POLAND'' AND ALOES WHO HELPED WIN VfCTORY

PUT REPUBLICANS PRESENT EVIDEriCE ON PROPOSITION TO DECLARES GOV. COX

ON THE DEFENSIVE ONCiPlllFUIID TRANSFER MEETING FRIEND OF TOILERS

. i onnmnnnnmaaneansm

Democratic Candidate's' Oyna Declare They Will Disprove Russo-Polis- h Peace Negotia-

tions
"Possessed of Fuller Under

mic Methods Revelation To , Charges of Governor cox To Be Moved To Let- - standing of Needs of The
. '. ; American People Jt v , Before Committee .

vian City of Riga Working People"
Msmweaanssssjsmas

WINS YALE FACULTY BY RESUME INVESTIGATION ANNOUNCE DECISION IN COMPARE RECORDS OF

HIS POSITION ON LEAGUE AT WINDY CITY TODAY I it r r ;t.,- if - ,c ? - DISPAT0H FROM MOSCOW TWO PARTY NOMINEES

Report of Federation of Labor
Is First Ever Made On Presl- -

' dentisi Candidates.; Shows
- Cox's Becord In Dealing

With Labor Much Better
Than That of Harding

't' "an '1

Bepnbliean Leaden A f i e r t Little Progress ApparentlyBoth lfh Brow Idealists (and

CoDvriirht Lnderwood and ITaJerwflod. '

Photograph ahowa General Wcygand, the French officer, who ia being mentioned aa worthy of being given the rank
it Marshal of Poland," with tbe entire Sillied stall which slviaed him during tbe recent battle to tora back the onrush-lo- g

forees of Beds. : .
Lr'.-'- ' :r y

'7

Left to right t Front row Lord tTbernon, British minister to Berlin; M. Juaaerand, French ambassador to the Halted
3tates: Geaeral Weygand, aad Sir M. Hanker, of England. Just back ef Ubernoa ia Sir H. Bumbold. British minister to

Washington, Aug. 2ftV(By the Asso- - ,' j
elated Frets.) Organised labor's non
partisan political campaign 'committee,
comparing the publio records of the
Republican and Democratic presidential
aomlncee, declared Ja a report made '
public today that Governor Cos bad -

"shown himself possessed of s fuller an '

Poland; next to right, P. Japieha, minister, of foreign affairs; Seat ia Badeliffle,

n CONDITION OF MacSWXNET
IS VIRTUALLY UNCHANGED.

London, Ang. tt The coaditiea of
Terence MseSweaey, Lord Mayer of
Cork, who la la BrUtea jail oa ban.
gar strike, waa officially stated te be
vlrtaally anchaaged today. Hia sis-to- r,

who visited him this meraiag,
aaid he passed a rootless night aad
was slaking aad tho doctors thought
he might die at aajrauemeafc- -r

Mayor MacSweacy was still cwa-scio-

however, aad told hert .

demanding of the needs of the working
people.''

The report, signed by Samuel Gomn-- '.
art, president; Msttbsw Woll, vice-presi- '

dent, and Frank Morrison, secretary of
tbe American Federation of Labor; is
tbe first ever made oa presidentinl can- - . ,
didatea by a federation committee. i.

Taking up the senntorial record of .
Senator Harding, the committee de-

clared that on 18 measures dealing with '

labor bis score stood: Fsvorible, 7; an- -
favorable, 10; paired unfavorably, L

- . Cite Harding's Record.
The Republican nominee's vote oa

labor Issues during his term in the state ,

senste of Ohio, aa reported by tbe com
mittce, atood (.Favorable, fi; unfavon
ble, 0. In tbic connection the report
taldi

''Senator Harding's record ia Wash-- .

Ington affords a better opportunity for
analysis of bit legislative views thaa
does h a record ia the Ohio Senate by
reason of the fact that hit term of ser--
vice extended for a longer period of
time, during which he wit called upon
to consider a wider variety of meaa

,' ' '

Reviewing Governor Cox's record tho
report said that while Governor of Ohio
be had (acted upon 09 uieasdres of in
terest to labor without acting en a single
one adversely to labor." As a member
of tbe 62nd congreaa, the governor vaa .,
recorded as voting "favorable' to labor
meaaurea, the only ones listed. .

y Summary of Findings.
After reviewing and Quoting st length

from ths utterances of tha candidates
eat labor issues la. their speeches sf ae '

teptaaes the eommittea summarised Its '
findings ia this language i ' ,' ; '

"There can be but oner conclusion
baaed upon a careful and impartial sur-- '
vey of the actions and declarations' of
ths candidates. Governor Cox hss sbowa .

himaelf pdseeased of a fuller under
standing of the needs of the working
people, a readier responae to their needs
aad to their proposals and a broader
statetmanahip in his public discussions
of the problemt of the industrial world. ,

"In addition to his superior andest.-atanding- ,

Governor Cox ia the eaadl- - '

date on a platform which labor has do--
elared 'marks a mctturt of progrese

f
not found in the BepubUeaa platform, 4

and the planka of which 'more nearly
approximate the deelxed declaratioa of ;
human righU thaa do the planks found
in tbs' Republican platform.'

'Not only in the specific utterances
relating directly to questions held ps
mount by labor is the compariaon fa-

vorable to Governor Cox. His progrec
aive and constructive viewpoint holds
throughout his deelsratios of publis '

questions, though he slips st times into
that ambiguity which unfortunately has
marked to a grter or leas degree
the platforms of both parties and ths
utterances of both eandldttet. .

Made in Peace Negotiations
Between Bnssians and Poles
at Minsk; Polish Delegates
Complain of Mistreatment at" Hands of 8oviets

Warsaw, Aug. 29. (By The Associ
ated Press.) The Busalaa Soviet gov- -

eminent has seeepted the Polish pro
posal for tranafer of the Busto-Polis- h

peace aegotistions from Minsk to Sign,
Letvia, it was announced In a Moscow
wireless, to the Polish government re
ceived esrly todsy.

Definite Indications reached Warsaw
Saturday that but little progress had
been made at tbe Minsk conference
and that the Polea snd Soviet reproach-tatiee- a

bad agreed to i shift of the
negotiations in the hope jat bettering
conditions generally.

Complain of Treatment.
A wireleaa message ' from Minsk by

way of Moscow to the foreign office
complaina further abvut the treatment
aujScyed by the Pollih delegate:. The
mer-a- ge asterta tbs commander of tbt
western Soviet army placarded Minsk
with posters labeling tbs Poles at spies
snd warning ths population against as-
sociating with them. Ths meaaage adda
that the commander destroyed the Poles
wireless intennie, hindering communi
cation with Warsaw,

SAYS REDS ARE PREPARING
FOR ANOTHER OFFENSIVE.

Paria, Aug. 29. The Bolaherikl will
not remain idle although defeated,' the
Warsaw correspondent of Llnformatlon
quotea General Razwadowski, Preaident
Pilaudaki'i chief of staff, as saying
Saturday. i

"Of tbe 70 divisions they gathered
against Poland there remain barely
TO," General Bozwsdowaki continued,
"but they nre organizing new armies
at tfiia moment. They are spreading
fire snd blood in eastern allele and
arming bands of peasants. . Our infor
mation justifies us ia affirming that the
Bolshevik! are preparing a great of
fenaive In Enst-r- n Gallcia with U new
diviaions and tSat the military opera
tiona will toon begin."

ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

Cardinal Leon Adolphe Amette
Succeeded Cardinal Rich-

ard in 1911

Ptris, Aug. 29. (By tbe Associated
Pre.l Cardinal Ieon Adolphe Amette,
Arehhishop of Paria, died suddenly at

o'clock thia morning at Antony near
Paria. where. he waa spending a vacation.
The bodv waa brought to hit Paria real
donee thia afternoon.

Leon Adolphe Amette wat born at
Donvllte, Diocese of DEvrnx,. Sept. 6,
150. and - received hia eduentinn at
D"EvTenk and Bt. Bulpice Seminary,
Paris. He was ordained priest Deaem
her 20, 1873. and became vicar of the
cathedral and secretary of the arch
diocese of Paris in IMfl. He was named
rieor genera' of DEvrenx at thia time
and became BiahoTi of Payenx on- No-

vember 28, 1808. On February 21, 1908,
be was male titular arch-bisho- of
fiiden and coadjutor areh-bisho- p of the

e of Paria, in which office
he wea installed on April 28, 1908. Mon
signor Amette waa created enrdinal at
the ennsietfiry held fn Bomes November
27, 1911. having succeeded rardinal
Richard aa areh-bisho- of Paris earlier
in the same year.

NAME NEW SECRETARY
WASHINGTON CHAMBER

Washington, N. C., Aug. 29. George
B, Wert, aawistant secretary of tht
Greensboro Chamber of Commerce hat
accepted the position of secretary for
the Washington Chamber of Commerce.
Announcement' waa made today by
Preaident C. A. Flynn, of the local or-

ganisation. Miss Halle, the present
secretary haa tendered hex. resignation,
to take effect on September 13.

Mr. West will take up bia duties In
Washington oa October 1, or at
toon thereafter da possible. He
was a visitor in Washington this
week, at which time 'be met

number of the local business men,
who were most favorably, impressed
with him. He haa. accomplished some
splendid work ia Greensboro tnd it ia
believed that he will make a capable and
efficient secretary for the local chamber.

ASHEVILLE WOMEN WILL
BE ACTIVE IN POLITICS

Asheville, Aug. 29. Following oa the
heels of the announcement that George
Pennell, chairman of the county board
ef eloctiooa,. ia now ready to register
women under the absentee voter's Set,
who plan to be out of the city at the
time of tbe election for president next
November, two women, Mrs. Fanaie M.
Perkins, formerly superintendent nt
Fairview cottage sanitarium, on Sunset
and Mitt C E. Jones, of Montford ave
nue, appeared Saturday for registration.
They gars their ages as "being over 21.''

While the rbairmas it ready to reg
ister anyuromlii who expects to be out
ef tbe city at that time, the regular reg-

istration for tbe general election will not
taka place until October, the bocks open-
ing W days Iwfore tbt general election

They Will "Crucify Cox On

His. Own Otom - Say They
Will Show There It Ho Oor--

,rnption; To Make Democrats
- Uaeorer Their Oarda ,'
phietgo, Aug. 29 Leaders la the

party spent today aad tonight
srerjariag a mass of documentary evt
dance to tbe presented to the' Senate
eampaiga iarastigating committee when
it reconvenes here tomorrow to look
into methods used ia conducting tbe
presidential campaign.

This evidence, they declared, would
prove untrue the charges of Governor
Cox, Demeerttia nominee, that, "a tl&
000,000 corruption fund", waa baln
raised by the Bepublieana aad would
crucify cos oa hia own erase." .

. Will) Hayt, chairman ef tbe Bepubli- -
eaa aauonai committee, arrived this
morning sad be and Fred W. TJpham.
treasurer of tho national committee,
were ia conference until late tontsht.
uaaer tneir snpervisloa copies of the
party's books aad records were made
containing the name of every contribu-
tor to the . eampaiga fund and tbe
amount siren, the. Dartre eamMifra
budget aal the quotas assigned districts.
Another, atatement prepared ia aaid to
bow tbe eipeaditurea of the party .in

tne campaign. - -

All Will Be Given.
"It will all bo given to tbe commit

tee tomorrow,", said Mr. TJpham. It
win ahow that there 'ia no corruption.
aa slush fund, and that Governor Cox's
statements are absolutely untrue.

rPrevioae atatemeata by Mr. Hays
ana Mr. upham that the .Republican
party would not be content with defend
ing Itself fi 0m Governor Cox's charges,
tut would preeent evidence concerning
the Democratic campaign fund were ro
llers ed tonight.

--W will ttht ire with Are." said
Mr. Hays. "We will not oalv make nob
lie everything connected with our cam
paign, but we will force tho Demoerata
to do the sameO We warned them at
the start tut we would aot take their
aspersions jTing down, and wo are fo--
as Cv amen. up. tbnt mmm$0T "?'

Senator Edge, Benubliean. of .Mew
Jersey, arrived unexpectedly today and
will take part ia the hearinra. Senator
cage, a member or the Senate commit
tee,, ms been la Europe aad has not
attended say of the hearinra aiaee tho
eoaventieaa. He wee closeted with ktc
Hays and Mr. Upham a few minutes.
out sua the meeting had ao official tig- -
aineaaec. a,"

Senator Kenyoa. Brpublican. of Iowa.
'balrmaa of the committee, arrived late
toatgut sad (Senator Pomerene, Demo
crat, of Ohio, and the other members
are expected early, tomorrow.

' Democrats Not Active
Oa the Democratic tide there waa lift

tie activity. - There wat ao one offi
eiaUy authorized to apeak for them la
connection witk tbe bearin. . Wilbur
Alarsh, trcanr. of the Democratic na
tional committee, and George White,
tnairmaa, are expected tomorrow,

Bo far at could be learned, no word
bad been received from Governor Cox
ss to any evidence he might send or
eying whether he expected to attend.

lie waa invited to do ao a week aero.
but replied be felt hit presence should
tot be aemaadeo.

At Bepublicau headquarters it waa
said the party leaden probably would
not insist that Governor Cox be forced
to attend but thnt erery effort would
be made to obtain all erideaeo ke might
bare. It waa Indicated tbe Bepublieaaa
mtgkt ask tha committee to go to Gov
raor Cos if it was felt a subpoena

would Interfere with bit eampaiga plans
or una te kumiliate him.

Mr. Hayt gave aewtptper men i for
mal statement again denying Governor
Cos's charges. "Caadidato Cox has
(barged that milUont have been paid to
the Bepnblieaa national committee by
mister influences to buy

Y the presi-
dency," said the statement.

Mast Prove Charge.
"Yesterday he la reported to have

aid la New Tork that many men are
taking contributions to tho BepubUeaa

eampaiga fund for the purpose of using
tbs bayonet to settle induetriai s!

Candidate Cox will have to
prove tkeae charges, but thia be cannot
do because they are absolutely false.
His declarations are ia insult to tho
thousands of eitlseat tiding si with
amtll contributions and we will publicly
fWTo tnem raise by making public the
name of every contributor: the amount
and the purpose for which it ia spent.

"Incidentally, Candidate Cox will have
to explain the source of his fuads col
lected by. his own, nations committee
and by the ageaelee outside his national
rr.mtnittee for hia benefit.

Congressman Fred A. v Britten, of
Illinois haa been subpoenaed iaeoa
neetioB with hie charges thst mosey ap
propriated by Great Britala for eaters
taiament at tbe Washington embassy,
bat "found its way to tha Democratic
national committee" and the Inrestl--
gatlng committee also baa several other
matters os its docket. Tho Senatorial
primaries ia Oklahoma, in which Sena-
tor Gore waa defeated and tbe

eampaiga ia Kansas are among
them. '

... , '
Boa.. Coed Makes Charges.

BepeaeatatiTO James W. Good. Bo
rubliean, of lows, toaigbt Issued a
rtatement charging Democratic office-
holders had violated the corrupt prae

lee-s- n ny levying political acseesmeata
federal employees and taring he

would "welcome an opportunity" to sp-- 1

pear before the Inrt sticating committee!
WPit g.t fe's t,y.y,

Ken Oa Tha Streets Attract
'

. ed bj Strait; ht Forward Van
neref Ohio Han; Labor Hos
tility To Old ftaard Causes
Concern

v -- . Tbe Newe tad CbssrvevBureaa,
",' SO District Nstionsl Bank Bldg.

, (By Special Leased Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 19. Governor Cos

- is proving iaMcHe?critbla revelatioa
! the Amerieaa people aad terror' to
tko Republican perry, ia the verdict of

- some of tho persona who- - witnessed tho
eaadidate'e rcceptioa ia New York yee- -

' torday. Ho has pot tha enemy oa tie
' raa wits kia fierce aeaai. Chairman

Will Eaya slipped oat of towa two day
bofaro ho waa scheduled to go aad
mow closeted with tho lorda of the Re-

publican party, oa-th- a Marion back
poreh. v.- i .:

'. At New Haven, Cos woa oror the
peblieaa faculty of Tab) alnoat ia a
body. Prof Irving Fiahar, who had just
retained from aa. interview with Benlt jr

" Rardinr oa tho League of Natfoae, .aid
-- that bo was aa independent Republican,

that bo had aever voted for a 'uaaa for
President who waa aot elected, aad that

: h intended to vote for Cos. He aaid
, Cos would bo elected beeaooo the treat

Independent element that alwaya electa
waa for Cox. Cos ia winning the sdu
eatora aad the teachers aad ehurehmea
everywhere oa the League of Nations

. issue. Practically every Episcopal clergy.
maaia tho State of New Tork ia working

' for tha Democratic candidate.
" - v Wlaalng MaHHadee AIs.

But the candidate ia aot only winning
. the high brow idealiata bat the i ia
the atreets. Ha ia eorralUng the great
multitude. la meeting and handling a
crowd Cos has shows himself a -- eal

; magician. At hia reception at the Kew
Tork Democratic club yeeterday be awd
both baada aad ahook tht banda of 2,500
people withia leas thaa aa boar, aa
achievement that ao one .over got
throuch with with such ' apeed Mfore,
At tbe.oad of hia taak the Governor

'.. woo as fresh aa at the beginning. In
, i'bki doable bajdiaVng .' empluyed

'arhat ia known aa tic 'Aastralia etawl"
: with via right hand, lata crawi u a

tare prevention of Umeneas. He ahook
' haadt with voonlt almost na fast aa they
eoold walk by him and not eae iw that
tine will over forget the grapple ia. the

. Soveraor a head and the greeting oa hit
nne. it is diacloaed.

: There are Demoerata who nay thjt
Cox ia hia charging the Bepublieaaa with
the raiting of WSftOOfiOO to bay the
nreaideney. ired hia big gnat too aooa
that he oncht to have waited till nrneh
nearer the eUrtion ao that tho Kepohll- -
raaa coal 4 aot hare time to meet the
rharte. The Ooreraor'a view ia that
tha BenubHrana ahovld hate all the time

. they want. Hia purpose in harrying his
(harree ia to give the Senate inveati.
gating committee tho aceaaary timt to
shew the American people that what he
haa stated givvl only a hint. or. want
mav ba revealed. He tells the Senate

' rommittee to get the aamea of the Ke--f
nnblieaa chairmen even dowa to . the
eoaaty organiaatioaa aad it will learn
the amount of money being raited and
tha aourees from which it to coming.

. What the candidate ia after ia to ahow
' the eaorsaoaa. a mown t of Boaey being

. raited aad the taint ea it.- -

Lahow Hoatilo To KenabMcana.
" Another thing that ia giving the Be- -

publieaaa mock aaeaaincea at tbia atage
' of the caarif the practically opea

hostility ef organised labor. Governor
Cos ia Kia peeehoa hat emphasised hia
statement that big betiaesa ia poariag
its money into the Republican treasury
ta InataU a Tjartr ia the Tederal govern
meat that will aae the bayonet ersnrtt
strikers. Gompera fears this. He haa
already anade a epeoth almost openly
endorsing the vemoeratia canaiaare
aad for nearly two weeks there baa been
oa the desk of every important news
paper editor ia this country aa analysis
of both Cos'a aad Harding's records
on labor by the leaders of the American
Fedemtioa of Labor.'

This analysis shows that ia almost
avarv Instance tho Democrat eaa
didate while he waa ia Congress aad
floveraor voted to favor labor In legis--

- iation. On tbe other head Hardinas
record ahowa that ha voted against the
Interests of labor la fully 75 per cent
af instances. Gompera calls tht oa

of the twa eaadldatoa records
a one. Ha ia to clever a

' nolitieiaa to try to forte kia organisa--,

toa to' take aides. Bat ke taye look
for vonroervee, there are the facta.

The Bepublieana are saying that the
hostility of organised labor will taose
intereeta that are hoatilo to! rgaaised
labor to consolidate la favor of their
party. But tho Republican party monop-

olises every interest ia thia country that
nnnosM erraniW tobor. xne nepnuu
eana cannot look with equanimity upon
koetile Jabor.

; Piooaaia Bcoaomkf Boycott.
. It is enderstood by those who have
Mila a atady of Harding a speech yes
terday oa the League of Katioaa that
Eliha Boot apma tataatiBe anprema in-

ternational court of justice will contain
tho economic boycott aow ia Article
Tea ia tka League covenant and that
the nationa will bo pledged to abide by
the deciataas of tko court Tko economic
boycott ia the "teeth" for Harding

' rpoaka for tbia court which ho calls the
Hague tribunal.

According to Prof. Irving ruber, who
discussed the visa with the Marion eaa
didate. tt will aot serve aa a makeshift

A get Harding across with, the lade-- .

XCoaUsaej M tn '""IS

representing the British war office.

BELFAST SCENE OF

SERIOUS FIGHTING

Eleven Persons Dead As Result
of Night of Rioting; Homes

Are Wrecked

-- Belfast, Aug. 29. Elrycn men dead it
the toll t Saturday night's fighting
la Belfast.' Ia additioa to the six men
killed during the height of the battle,
five of the wounded died today.

A feature of tha riotinr was the ex
tent of the destruction of property by
Incendiarism. The fire brigade had an
especially hard time during the night in
fighting the flames. Their work was
rendered hideous by ths constant rattle
of machine gum. The Sinn Feinert
were is strong force snd appeared to be
well aupplied with arms and ammuni
tion.

Many Homes Wrecked.
The greatest of bittrraesa waa dis-

played during the fighting.. There was
a great amount of wrecking of houses
aad the burning of furniture, both in-

doors and oa the street. The yells of
the mob, the shrieks of womea and
children end tbe groaaa of the injured
were audible throughout the fighting.
When the noting1 waa at its wont,
auiacartonld be seen, clad in their night
attire, rushing from lheir homee at-

tempting te lead thai families from
tho danger, soae.

The excitement: waa intense until 10

o'clock Sunday morning. Isolated firing
waa to be heard throughout the fore
noon aad tho people were apprehensive
lest there show Id be a renewal of the
disorders st nightfall.

STEAM YACHT KANAWHA IN

DISTRESS OFF BEAUFORT

Coast Guard Cutters Speeding
To Aid Vessel Manned

By Colored Crew

Norfolk, Va Aag. 29. The coast
guard cutter Manning paaaed Cape
Henry at 2:40 o'clock this afteraooa
speeding to the aasiatance of tho steam
yacht Kanawha, in distress oil Beau
fort. The eutter Seminole, according
te aa' announcement made by tbe navy
Department tonight, ia on" tbe way to
the Kanawha from Charleston.

Wireless appeals from the Kanawha
state that ehe ia completely disabled
with her power gone. Her position is
given aa 34.3 north latitude, 76.10
longitude.' Tbo first wireless appeal

is picked up at tbe Norfolk Navy
Tard at 1:20 p. m.

Tbe Kanawha, formerly the plcasure
yacht of the late H. H. Boa-era- . rail,
road sad oil magnate, wa recently
purchased from the Shipping Board by
the tfiacK ntar Use to be used in
colored passenger service between New
York and Havana. She left Norfolk
Thursday with, a cargo of 400 cratea of
OBioas after taking on ZOO tons of
banker coal. She ia manned entirely
by negroes, carrying a crew of 39 men

INVITE WOMEN WORKERS
TO LABOR CONFERENCE

Washington. Ans. 29 Woman work
era from twelve etatoe were invited to-

day, by the National Womea'a Trade
Union League to meet in a labor con
ferenee here tbe week of November 15
to eonaidrr union organization, collec
tive bargaining nnd other problems of
women in industry. "

Frnminary announeementa of. the
conference were sent to state sad city
central labor organizationt In West
Virginia. Maryland. Virginia. Xorth snd
South Carolina, Florida. Georgia, Ala-
bama, Miaaiasippi, Louisiana, Tennessee
aad Kentucky asking the aelection ef
delegates. Local unions ia these slates
having women. members ere expected to
be reached through the central organi
sations. . ..
INVITE GEDDES TO ATTEND

30TH DIVISION REUNION

AsheVille.'Aua--. 29- - Sir Auckland Oed.
des, British embassador, to the United
8tatee, has been invited to attend the
second snnunl reunion of the Thirtieth
diviaioo, which will be held here Bern
tember aad there is every reason

believe that he will be present snd
make a talk, it ia announced tonight by
men hers ef the local committee ia
charge-e- f the reunion plans. , Sir Auck-
land hat been asked to apeak oa tho re-

lation ef tho Thirtieth division and Its
work, to tbe Britiah .army with whom
the American boys were connected dur- -

- heir memorable campaign ia FUa- -
pert, 1, - -

-E- IGHT-OAR EVENT

Jack Kelly, American Single
.Sculls Champion, Also Wins;

New Record

- Brussels, Aug. 29, (By The Associ
ated Proas.) Tbe American eight-oare-

crew defeated the British eight in the
final f the Olympic race for eight- -

oared boats-- with coxswains here today.
Tbe Americana covered the distance in
6 minutes - I seconds to tbe English-
men's minutes S 4-- 5 seconds. Tbe
time was, a sew world's record far the
two thousand meters.

Jack Kelly of the Vesper Boat Club,
Philadelphia, aingle sculls champion of
the United States, defeated J. Berea--
ford, Jr., the Britiah' eeuller, In tbe
final of the Olympic tingle sculling race.
Kelly's timt wis 7 minutes 85, seconds.
snd Beretfordi 7 minutes M seeondjt.

Notwithstanding 1 bit bard tingles
event, Kelly doubled with tho American
Costello, for the double sculls, the pair
winnings easily.; by i five lengths from
lUly after taking the lesd at the pne
thousand meters. .t v

Klght-Oaro- d Brest Beat.
The eight-oafe-d event waa the great- -

cat ef tho day. ' Tho Leader crew,
Great Britain, took a alight

lead which it increased to half s length
at the 1JDO0 meters. Both crews were
rowing SS stroke a minute. Here the
American midshipmen increased their
power - aad after each erew had alter
nately taken the lead, apurted ahead
130 meters front the finish. The Amcr.
ieane woa by a half length, sitting waJ

?4..fw?,h' 'J1"! th Engl,Uh ,i,r,ht tonlau iu u hs oent ever ana uneriy joweu
out.

Tbe regatta was witnessed by a large
crowd oa both banks of the canal,
which included Brand Whitloek, the
American ambassador, who greeted the
American winners aad waa photograph'
ea wnu them.

SatsBwrioe of Fleam.
Followlnr ire tbe rummsriet in tor

dsy s wowing finals I ' .

. Four oared raeei 8wltserland first.
America second aad Mtrway third. Win
ning time minutes 64 seconds.

Single sculls I .Kelly, America, first;
Bcresford, England, second. Winner's
time 7 minutes 85 eeeonds.

Fair-oar- ed with' coxswain t Italy
first, .France second and Switzerland
third. Wianem" time. 7 minutes M tee.
onds. ' -

. .;: ,: '
Double1, seullt wtihout coxswain:

America first, Italy second snd France
third. Winners' pm, 1 minutes 0 eee-
onds. ; : ,..

Eight-oare- d racet Amnriea first. Eng
land second.' Winners' time, 6 minutes
0 seconds, t

America did not eater tbe double- -
oared event with coxswain, .which waa
woa by Italy ia the laat hundred
meters, with tbe French snd Swisa crews
collapsing and paddling the finish.

Ureatest Interest centered in tbe
aingle aculli and the 1,000 meters event
for eight-oare- d shells, tnd tbe Ameri-
cans enjoyed great satisfaction over
their victory against the" famous Lean-d- er

eight aad tbe winner of the Dia-
mond sculls.

There wat much betting on theae
eventa, and the European nations as a
rule backed tht British contestants, with
tbt result that they lost considerable
money. . vt-

- , -

Tbe six year veteran combination of
Switzerland proved too strong for the
American! in the four-care- d event, the
Swiss winning by three lengths, with
tht Americans a leaeth and a half ahead
of the- Norwegian crew.. ; ('..,.'-'- . '

FUNERAlt C. DUNCAN
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Two O'clock Is Hour st For
' Last Kites of Former Re- -

publican Committeeman

The funeral of E.' Carl Duncan, who
died ia Beaufort Sunday morning, will
be held there this afternoon at two
o'clock. ' A number ef tha friends of
tbe former Bepublicau National com
mitteeman, left Baleigh yesterday for
thst place to attoad the laat rites.

Among those going to Beaufort yes--!

'I am coavlaeed I will aot k re--
It will bo better for ear

eoaatry If I am aot,"

Visits Convalescent Veterans of
Worid War While Party

Leaders . Wait

New Tork, Aug. 29. More than 250

wounded war veterans shook kands here
today with Gaveraor James M. Cox, who

A.dnssagieso smlrHwoWtdlhm
wart two hours st kls hotel while fee
visited tbe Polyclinic hospital. . The
end sad last day of the Democratic pres
idential, candidate's star here had been
scheduled for him far la advance and
tome of Governor Cox a advisers coun-
selled against taking so much time awav
announcing . hia. intention, f viewing
from political conferences.- - '

"Lettheia wait,'' the. Governor said.
erery' one of the soldiers in the hospital.
ii if wui eneer tnem to meet me, they

won't be disappointed.
And he mode good his promise. Going

rd to ward, he chatted a moment
with each of the invalids, who, dressed
ia pajamas and bath robca and display
ing bandages aad crutches, included
ia every atage of eonvuleseeaee.

On the roof f the hospital the gov
ernor posed for photographers surround
ed by patients, aurees snd physicians.

"On September second I start for my
Western front, he told one arroun.
"What I do there will be in emulation
of what you did on the Western front
in rranco that is, eleaa 'em up,

Us returning to hie hotel, the candi
date found ' many Democratic leaders
waiting to confer with him. In a abort
time he received several of theae. in
eluding Babbl Stepbea 8. Wise, of New
York, who wished personslly to an
nounce his intention of taking the stump
lor tbe Democratic ticket.

TO INAUGURATE AIR MAIL
ROUTE TO CUBA THIS FALL

Postmaster. General Burleson
Announces Award of Con-- :

tract for Service

Washington, Aug. 29. Airplane mail
service between the United States and
Cuba will be inaugurated tbia fall. Poet--
maatcr Ueneral Burleson aaid today ia
announcing the award of the first con
tract for tbo dispatch of foreign maH
by seaplane. The contract, made be-
tween the government aad. the Florida
West India, Airways Company, ealla for
daily transportation of mail between
Key. West and Havana ror one year
from uotober U.
' 'Train. No. Ml, leaving New Tork at
9:15 a, m., with the night's accumula
tion of mail and amoving at Key West
at. 10:50 a. m. tbe following day," said
the ' Postmaster General s announce
vent, "is the mail train connection for
the seaplane bound for Havana. Tbia
will result in tbe placing ef Americas
mail in tbe Havana poatoffiee ia time
for delivery, at least ia tbe business dis
trict, the same afternoon, sad thus es-

sbls a tteply dispatched by the return
ing sesplane which leaves Havana at
8 p. an. snd connects with ths p. m.
aorthbound' mail at Key west.

First class mail weighing four pounds,
lis ouneea, or leia will be handled, tbe
rate te be six ecntt aa ounce. ,

NEFF LEADING BAILEY BY

SUBSTANTIAL MAJORITY

Dallas. Texas. Aug: 29. Pat if. Neff,
of Wacocontinued to gain oa Josepn
Bailey, former senator from Texas, ia
the race for the guberaatorial aomiaa-tion- ,

according to returns tabulated to-

day by tbs Tout Election Bureao-fro- m

Saturday'a Democratic, run-of- f primary,
With 401373 votce accounted for. to
election bureau announced these fig- -

urea, . fret, &i7,W; ,giyi WjJ,

' It must ba exasperating to tne wnoie
American public that political parties
bedding for the suffrsge of the wholo
citizenship eaa aot state la definite
torma what aft their proposals and what
are their pledges. Tbe tame exaspera-

tion must be felt regarding many of
the utterances of candidates. How-

ever, the viewpoint of Governor Co

is, we' find, more dearly expressed tnd :

less opes to the criticism of lack, of
elarity. .

Cox's Official Record. '

"Moreover, and as aa argument that '

admits of no qualifying or denisl thcrs
la Governor Cox's record st --Governor
of Ohio during which ht acted upon
59 measures of interest to labor with- -

out acting oa a single ens adversely V

t.i labor. - (
'

"This Is s record, of fidelity to ho
manity, of understanding of the needs
of the great mtsaei ef tht people that
has few equals in American political ,

'

life.
"The American labor movement sake

from no man, or woman s pledge of
political conduct. It seeks to dictate
to none. Its field la limited, snd prop-
erly so, to furnishing to the rank snd
file the Information upon which it may

4
base eiiue'i'siona.

"There ia no infection to depart here-
from that rule wh'eb binds the officers t,

Individually at w.?l at collectively in
teiving the great tabor movement. But
it would be a sad aad unforgivable

of duty in tblt crucial hour
wer the facts not presented with tbe
utmost freedom snd completeness.

"With the workers-- , ef America rest
the right of deciding for which can-

didate tbey ahull vote. .At thoy vote .
whether it ba wall an wisely, or with
s disregard fr tbe facta cf life as tbey

re they will determine to a Urge de-

gree the welfare and. progrese cf the
working people elf our republic i the
yesra just ahead. ;

Harding's Benste uoara. , '

Then Henate meaanre on which Sent.
tor Harding wat given 'favorable rating
acre:' -

Paasa'ge of Immigratioi restriction
bill and its repaee over tht Preaidentis
veto; war risk insurance t civil rights
bill; woman suffrage I motion to la- - .

' 1 ' 1TwojContinued oa Tage

terday ware Messrs.' A. Wray White,
Jesse O.'Ball, W. T. Dilnroir, Juliau
fn.a 0i!LoJEj fg'Xs I x,uNyiuu'yr1 g.

t'


